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-Lsr4usHEftT Or

o.BJECTS

rfthe Conoission shall eac,eBs
the reeult
of tbe progranae atd report to the Council
and to thc European parlianent at thc end

of the fourth Jrearr.
(Art. 4 of the Council declaion of,
2J ,July 1928 conceraing a progranne of
reaearch on forecaetiag aad asseesaeat
in science aad tecbaology)

1- Thc FAsl rnstruneat :
COII{HIINITI B

FIITURES BESEARCE

& D SINATEGI.

rN TEE sERvrcE or

Thc increaeing rolc of scicnce and technorogy in natioaal
developoent aad ia interaational econonic reratioas denaad,a
a najor aad continuing joint connunity effort
in
Thi.e
must be eelectively directed : a choice of uediunR&D.
and
tero objectivee being nade ylthin the franeuork of a loug
coonunity R&D atrategy, incruding the definition of the
reaourcea aece66ary for ite inplementatioa.
such vaa the basic reasoaing rhich red the conqunity in
rgzg
to inplenent and teet an riastruaentfr for serectiag the broad
directions of Connunity R & D policy.
The maia function of the experineatar FAST progranne has been
to
qrch and aseessment a

qoot ro" tur a"rioitioo of loos-tqm
"gbieclives,
thuo

"oo technology poricy at
rong-tern ecieace and
connuaity
Ae etipulated in the Annex to the decieion of councir,
25 July r9?8, the FAST prograrooe hae sought to furfil
role through t

coherent

lever.
of
thia

a/ tne analysia of cxietiag researcb activities in forecasting
and aeseesnent vithin the connuaity and ersevhere, rith a
viev to their iatereat for thc deveropmeat of the coonuaityra
ecieace and techaology policy;
brl highrighting the proepecta, problems and potential confricts
vhich night affect the rong-tern deveropnent of the connunity,
and hence proposing arternative directione for R & D actions
at Cooounity leve1 related te theee needs;

c/ the establishment , in cooperation with thc Menber statea,
of an ad hoc syeten of corlaboration betueen apeciariat
research groups vithin thc connunity, and hence the creatioa

-2of a number of Connunity forecasting netrorks.
Thc aetvorks ahould bc aa fl-exibre aad iafornal as possible.
Etghlighting thc conuunityfa rong-tern proepecta,
aad
poteatiar coaflicte vaa carricd out oo lua iasia olprobrcoa
tn,.""
tsLgr,
etudy thenee

:

a/

ldoRl( AND El.{PLOYt{EilT

Key probleu

of tbe

I98Oe

-

b/

TEE ilrnFonutrroil socrEtrrrf
llaJor changc of tbe uext 2O Jreara

c/

fEE "Bro-socrETtf'
One of the naJor changee of the next

JO yeara.

y€re carricd out, iavolvilg

oe reaearcb teaoe frou Henber states of the conuunity aooc
i*).
T.fe.ee thcnea alao served ag baae!, for
tha
dcvelopneat
e{u
of
v'
thc
ad hoc co-operative nctyorkg.

2.

8EI.'EVANCE AND IISEFUL}IESS OP TEE RESULIS

Or TEE PROGRAHHE.

Balanccd aaaeBatreat of the experinent leade
to the concrugion
tl"l
seion, lrich the Council
ri"h"d to o"ov".

the FAST etudiea have certainry aot covered ar1 fields of
scientific aad technologicar chaage. Horeover,
sone shortcocinga and lirnitationa encountered there have been
in the executioa
of the progratrne, due iater alia to the conplexity
of the subjecte
treated and the anbitious objectivea pursued. sinirarry,
varioue
of the conclusions 0r recotrngndatioas nay require
further
debate and revisioa.
Nonetheless, the reeults of the progranne coa
a relevaat reeponse to the objectivee eet, andet itut e
an inportaut
f
nev lonE-tern directioas
r-or R & D (**)_

a proces'' tl: FAsr progranoe hae already served
as a sti'ulue
to long-tera deliberation aad
of
ideae
"stirringrf
both witbia the
of tbe Conoiseiou, and
in
the
European scientific conaunity,
ff|]iff"
Aa

- the choice of topico (such as, for exanpre, biotechnology
and
- tha Third uorld; lifa-styles and ner infornation
technol0gy;
thc future of service enproynent; roan-rnachine rrnis-natchesrl
prospecte for the tf eavironnent ind,ustryn;
... . )
(r) The FAST teao itself comprised IO staff (G
researchers), ,ith total
of-4.4 n. gcus fron the communi.ry bucger, supp
I e::::::'l: by :":o:.":s
oented
l.z o- dcus from public and private agencies io ti"
Heober Statee to co-finance the research
studies.
(*r) Ia aupport of thier 6ee ! fiaal
advice of the IAST-AC'H
- report of the Evaluation panel
of independent experta.- --

*3^
thro approach adopted (eeeklng to lselude the induetriaL,
and socictal dincaaione, thuc goiag beyond th,E oxclusivelyecoroqic
trtechnologicalrf approach to thE
anaryois of scleatific and

techaological

change)

- the opportunities for ad boc and informal cooperation eacouraged
arouud the reeearch thenea. (Co_finaace of etudiea, orgaaisation
of seoinara, colloquia, rorkahopa, etc.... )
The prograotra alao eerved to stinulatc-ney
caee of thc atudiea kaoun as

vhicb

ryes'l.,

:avo

ricc to the

i.nitiativce, as in thc

ESPRIT

protrallne.

As ploductg, the
-FAsl progra'ne haa led to a seriee of good
quality reporta (eone
of uhich have aLready beeu used ut tue

Statca or by thc coaoiseion aervicea), to a ueetir iacstificatiou of thc long-tern ieeues aad orientatione for E & D,
and to a ecriea of epeciflc proposale for R & D action. fa acldition
to these concrete reeults, the progrannc has ueefully d,enoastrated
tbe cloee rclatioushipa betveen scientific, technologicar,
industrial, econonic and eocial challenges and objectives; ac vell
ae the interdependeace at operating level betyeen I & D actioua,
technological ianovation and social inuovation.
Hernber

t.

TEE SEQUEL

IO rASt :

GUIDING pRINCIpLEs

lhe reasone vhich in L9?8 juetified the adoption of the experinental
Progratrtre have increased ia their wei6ht and significance. For the
analysie of the inplicatione and consequencea of scientific aad
technological changes for the countriee of the Conounity aad tbeir
policies hag becone aa ever nore vital taek : eacape frorn the criaia
through the nobilisation of ecience and technology ie the oajor
inperative of the 198Oe.
the eacape route is narrol, but neither uaique nor pre-deterniaed .
hence the need for multiple efforte, in various places and by various
yaJra, to identify the opportuaitiea, the optioas and the possible
choic ee.

The FASI activities should be pursued, and the existing instruoent
increased rq
in ritsu?_ er
effectiveness,
rss s.rveless,
prorirailtfie
b
Oy a ngw
4-year fresearch
w 4_yeaf
eSeal. Ch pfotf
i..*. =oo=g
based on the following guiding prinCiples :
a

9::!l::i!l

ia the main thene

!

the nain thene remains that of tthorizontarr anal:rsis (nultidimensionalr nultidiociplinary) of long-tertr technological change.
tsenefitting fron the experience acquired in the paet rour years
of activity, thia analyeie should further investigate and eurarge
our understanding of thc changing relations between science,
technology and eociety, and of the resulting future challenges
to thc policiea of the Comouaity not only in R & D, but in
agricurturc, encrgJr, induatrial, ccononic and social affaira-

-4activities rill thus nake a eignificant contrlbution to
the coutinuing elaboration of thc trprogranne franework of the
scientific and technological activitiea of the coonunityil. At the
sane time, baeed on scientific analysie and a rong-tern perapective, they will provide an inportaat neane for the integratioa
of research rith other Connunity policies.
The fAST

O Developuent and renewal

of the research thenee

The futurE reaearch, thenee cannot yet be finaliaed in detail (r)
bjl f.lr,P"o"o fig.--tae fgri?vesliga.tion can be identif ied on which future
FAST studies coutd focusrbearlng in mind the economic.and industriaI use and
apptication of RBD studies:
1. New forna of trgrovthrr for Europe

2.
J.

Ney etrategic'iadustrial' systeme
The allocation of activitiee withia the life-6panrand its impLications
for production.
4. The transformation of service activities and technotogicaI change.
The explanations given below of the thematic content of these four fieLds
are given as a pretiminary basis, serving as point of departure for further
work on the definition of the research themes of the programme.

I.

NEU FORMS OF I'GROI{TfiI' rOR EIIROPE

To energe fron the current crisis by repeating the growth of the
f95oe and 5Os ie inpoesible : re have to develop nerr forns of
t'grovthtt, nobilieing science and technology for this purpose.
This is one of the major problems of Europeaa societies in the
closing decadee of this century, one of the challenges which
confroute in particular the Europea! research systen.

rn this perspective, two thenes for long-tern studies are offered
O

:

transformation of, the relationship between technology, work
and ernployment

A nev generatioa of machines, of systens and of networke, is
progressively pervading the industrial, econonic and social fabric.
Uhat will be their consequences, in the nediun and long-terd,
particularly oa the problema of work and enployment? The intention
ie to develop further certain etudies carried out within the
"l{ork and Employnentrt and rrfnformation Societyrr thenes, concentrating
raore cloeely on the transformation of man-machine relationshipsrand in
this contextron the forms of work organisation and impLications for train.ing.
o rnte8rated development of renewable natural resource svstens

There is increasing interaction and integration, in terns both of
technologies and of products, between agriculture, silviculture,
the agro-food industry, biornass energy, chernicals, the environreent.
and vater resources. These interactions raise fundaaental questions
(

*) rt yi.ll be for the

Cornoission

to arrive at a clear definition

of tha fields of study, in co-operation with the new ACPH
aad the national research ceutres.

-5*
cf the uee of iand and of x"egl*uabl.s natural re,soutrcsge at ].ocatr,
sational and community level. '!he s"esolirbi.cn of oue-b questior:s
demanda at European revel" the Joi.nt uce of the ryari*us areae of
exper?:ice in the l,ieobeq $tat*e, i.nnovati.ve R & D (focueeing on
integrated systems rathern than on 'indivicluaL our.puts), anO- ionfrent Longterm stnategic vision embracinE reverat fietds.
2.

!

The encouraging reeults obtained by the pilot programme ia certain
eectorE suggeat the further pursuit of thia type of etudy, but
broadening it to the coacept of aa rrlndustriar system*; thereuy
taking fuller account of the netnork of inter-connectionsr and
refrecting better the iater-penetratioa of areag of knowledge
and technologiea. Ilnder thie title, the industrial connunication

syoteo (oral, uritten, audio-visual, conputerised, satellite-

based -..) vould be oae appropriate topic; ae would the eystens
focuss,ing on the coacept of ithabitatrf. These Long-terrn studies uiLI focus
specificatty on the interactions between deveLopments in separate but cLosety
inter-dependent sectors.
3. THE ALLOCATION 0F ACTIVITIES UITHIN THE LIFE SPAN AND THE IfqpLIcATIONS
FOR PRODUCTION.

arising from new technoLogies tead to possibiLities for
the reorganjsafion of the aLLocation of activities within the Life-span,
presenting individuats, groups and jnstitutions wj th probIems of fundamentaI
significance, aIbeit as yet scarceLy perceived:
The numerous options

o IIov io one to prepare, in professional, famiry and, social terns,
for a life in wbich the periods of time speut at school, in
factory of office, and in the home, are being restructured and
increasingly interningled?
o'Jhat are the limitiug factors associated nith the various options,
the adaptive capabilities (for exanple, j.n biological terns),
the possiblc narginc for manoeuvre, in terne of hunan beings,
institutions, and technological possibilities?
o what vould be the consequences for working Life
activities, and hence for Community research?

4. tRg tnlnsronultton or spnvtcg acttvlrtgs

and productive

nHo tgcgirrolocrclr. cruxcs

This concerns the development of a field of research hitherto
left fallov. ft ie frequently stated - no doubt with reason that service activitiea will be at the core of transforr:nations
in work and enployment over the coniug twenty Jreara. It therefore
seener reasonable to suppose that in the field of services as in
nanufacturing, there vill appear an.international divisiou of
labour. VJhat yill be Europers position in such a development? lhe
challenge ie a considerable one, the more so since servicea are
already constituting one of the key meeting-points of technological
and social- innovation. Thue this offers a particularly wide field
for innovative Corarnunity R & D.

-6-

OA

ner balance of activitiee and workin g llethods

rn eccordance rith the euggeationa nade in tbe evaluatiou
FASf progranne, the follouing chaagca are propoeed, :

of the

arl reduction of the burden of nanaging contract reeearch, in order
to iaprove tbe quality of vorkiag rinke uith the coutract
researchera, and to undertake nore reeearch and aaalyeia york

Itin

houSert,

brl reinforcenent of the rfnetyorkrt ro1e. For this purpoae :

- the AcPl{ rilI be cloeely involved in the defiaition asd
iaplenentatioa of the etudies, and rill be enlarged to
include a rider range of eocietal intereets;
the progranne vill establieh co-operative liaks vith sonc
ten snarl natioaal research uaite (at leaet oae in each
llenber state). For aa activity tike fAst, a eyeten baeed
on IO x 1O reeearchers ie nore effectivc thaa a systen
of I x 1OO;
- a desirable feature will be the oecoudoent to FAST, for the
executi.on of short-term, ad hoc studies ( 3 to 18 nonths)
of researchers, project leaders fron Member States, aad
colleagues frora other services of the Cornnission;
c/ reinforcenent and clarification of the functional liuks
betreen FAST activitiea and the relevant services of the
Coanissioa (the ttcorrespond,entsn fornula night be replaced
an finter-aervice fAST grouprf of senior staff).
O

by

Still rith aodest resourcee
An assessneut of the reaources neceacary to iuplement the
progratr{le leade to the following :
o

sbientific personnet of 11 staff (grade

uew

A)

o technical and executive aupport staff of 8 (J grade B, ! grade c);
The increase in personnel relative to the first progranne ie
required nainly for the development of thc rrnetnorkrt function
a particularly dearanding activity, as has been shovn by the
experinentar progra!06e , as werl as by the increased weight
given to in-houge research.

-7
o crGdits an6unting to aonc 1,? o. Ccut p.a., to financc thc
netrork activitiea, thc coatract rcaeerchcs and tho Yarioug
costa agsociated particularlJr uith thc tfvisiting fellovert.
Given the above, and adding to these coatE thoec of personnel,
bbout lrh o. CcuS-p.a.) the.sun estinated to be neces8ary for
the total period of the progranne (198t-87) ie lO,5 n. 6cue.
Tbe averaga annual operating cost in 1982 valueE would
be Juct-over 2 n. 6cue p-a. For conparigoa' the
during ite period
operating coet of the experinental progranne
t82)
r8o-April
(septenber
vaa
around 1,8 o.
activity
of full
6cus p.a.
CONCLUSION

Thc Coaaiaaioa propoae! to Council thc adoption of the draft
deciaion attachcd bcrcto, relating to a nev FASB futures regearch
progranac, for thc period fron 1? Auguet 198f to 3L Dccenber L987'

n
DRAFT COUNCIL DECTSION

adopting a research progranme of the European
Econonic CoonunitJr on forecasting and aa€iessnetrt
in scieace and technology (fASf), L985-8?
t.: ,
'

aa *

:

j::.4

TEE COUNCIL Or THE EUROPEAN CO!{UUNITTES,

Having regard
Conmunity and

to the Treaty eetablishing the European Econonic
particularly Articlee 235 thereof;

Eaving regard to the proposal fron the Cooniaeion;
Eaving regard to the Opinion of the European Parlianent;

Ilaving regard to the Opinioa of the Econonic and Social Conoittee;
.d
c,L.

Article 2 of the Treaty assigns to the Connunity the
responeibility, inter alia, for pronoting a harmonioue developrnent
of econonic activity in the whole of the Comuunity, and a
continuing and balanced expaneion and accelerated raising of
the standard of liviug;

-

-

Uhereae

tr/hereas

the nobilisation of science and technology constitutes
one of the possible rnechasisns for stimulating a resumption
'of growth in the countries of the Communityl
.

- r/hereas by its resolution of 14 January L9?4, relating to the
coordination of national policies and the definition of actions
of coanunity interest in the field of ecience and technology,
the council charged the comrnissioa with the task of defining
actione of conmunity interest and of selecting the ways and
means appropriate to the inplementation of these actioas;
- uhereaa researcb and development activities, integrated in an
overall concept of social and economic poricies, have become one
of the esoential strategic neans for realisation of the long-tern
objectivee of the Menber States and of the Community;
-

whereae one of the instrunents for the regular revision of the
prograEde franevork for conmunity R & D asd the adjustnent
of its priorities in response to current aud foreseeable
developnente is the analysis of possible long-tera scientific,
technological and socio-economic changes;

-2- tfhereae thc Council, by'its decieion ot ZjJuIy IgZg (*), approved
a re8earch programne of the European Econonic conounity on
forecaeting and aasessnent in ecience and technology, deaigned
to testr over a four-y-'ar period, thc usefulaesa of euch an
activity for the selection of broad rong-tern directiona for
, connunity B & D, aad rhereae this progranoe eads on 15 Auguet LgBt;
_t

- Yhereaa the rceulte of the aforesaid progranae, knoyn ae fASt,
have denonstrated the inhereat uaefulneee and particular need
iu thesc difflcult tioes of reflective study of
long-tern scieatific, tcchnological and eocl.o-ecoEonic developmente
ia thc countriea of thc ConnunitJr aa a bagie for thc definition
of loag-tern obJectlvea aud action prioritica, particurarly iu
scieacc and technology;

- Yhereaa thc effcctive utilieation at coonuaity rever of the
' reaulta of aiguificant forccaeting and aaseaatreat activitiee
ia ecicacc aad tccbnology carried out ia thc l{cnber statec, by
variouc ncv public and privatc regearch agcncica aoong others,
requircc thc reinforceneat and nurtiplication of co-operative
Europeaa netvorks;

- Hhereas the Treaty doea not envisage the specific
required for thie purpose;

powers

- Having regard to the opinion given by the scientific and
Technical Research conmittee on the commissionsrs proposal
DECIDES

:

Article I
The Council hereby adopts a secoad research progranne of the
European Econonic Connunity on forecasting aad assessment ia
science and technology, a6 defined in the Aanex to this resolution.
The programne whall be fron 1/th August 198, to Jlst Decenber L987.

Article

2

The estinated requirement for funding the execution of this
programne amounte to lO,J n. 6cus including the expenses associaled
with a staff of 19. The 6cu ie defined in accordance yith the
financial regulations in force. These figuree are i.ndicative only.

Article ]
The comnisei.on sha1l be responsibre for the inplernentation of
the progr:mme. rt shalr be assistec in this task by an Advisory
comni.ttee on Programne Management to be set up by the Comrniesion

(i) Official Journal No L

225

of 15 August f978 (p. t9)

/D

-tArticle

4

shall inforo the Council and the European Parlianent
by tvo iaterin reporte (mia-1985 and at end of 1986)on the state of progres:
of the research activities.
The Conniseion shall evaluate the result of the progranne and
shall nake a report to the Council and to the Europeaa Parliameat
at the end of the progranne.
The Conoiesion

Article

5

The diffusion of knowledge reeulting fron tbe executioa of the
progranne eball be iu coaforuity uith (CEC) regulation no 2t8O/74
of L7 Septenber 1974, establiehing the procedure for the
diffusioa of knovredge relating to the reeearch progrannes of the
European Connunity (1).

(t) orricial Journal no L zi5 ot

?o/og/L974 p_L

l(
ANNEX

Research progranoe of the European Econonic Cooounity on
rrForecasting and asees66cnt in acience aad techaology

(fAsT)'r (lggr-97)

r.

ain of thc trAsT reeearch prograone ie the analyeia of
ecicutific and technological changes ia ordcr to highlight
their long-tern inplicatione and coneequeucea for the Conaunity'a

The nain

R & D and

other policiea.

?. The activity will concentrate oa four nain fieLds of investigation :
o Nev foroe of |tgrouthrt for Europe, in particular
- transfornation of the relationships betweea technology,
sork aad enploynentl
- integrated developnent of renevablc uatural reeource eyateno;
o Ney etrategic iaduatrial aysteme
o The allocation of activitiee within the life-spanrand its imptication
for procjuction
o Transformation of service activities and technoLoqicaL ch.ange.
These are generaL thematic axes. The specific research projects uiLl be
defined in cooperation rith the ACPttl and the research units mentioned
in po'int 4, bearing in mind the industriaL and econom'ic uti ['ity and
appIication of R&D studies.
5. Io achieve the aio defined in point I, the progranne hae
trro principal tasks in the 4 areas envisaged iu point 2 :
a) to highlight the prospects, problens and potential conflicte
vhich nay affect the loug tern developneat of the Coronunity,
aad heace to propose aev lon6-tern orientations for Cooounity
actioa, particularly in the field of ecieace and technology'
b) to nake uee of loag-tern reaearch studieg undertaken vithin
the Henber Statea.
4. lhe execution of these taske rill
nodec of action :

be nainly through tbe following

development of thc activity of the progratrne on the basis of
a netuork including sone 1O national research units, the
foro and functioniag of vhich rill be defined nith tha units
theneelvee, in cooperation vith the l{enber States'

aseociation of Connunity centrea or research teans witb
capability iu thc analysis of technological change, itr
the execution of specific thernes of analysis,

IL

-2o pronotioD of ad hoc oatuorka for infornation aad collaboratioa
at Connunity level. Theec aetvorka to be as flexiblc aad
infornar aa poesibLe. the partici.pation of repreaeutativea
of induatry, .rabour and aseociated novenents to bc aought,
o aecondnent to'the prograons by national aad Coaounity
iastitutione'(governnental, acadenic or professional) of
Itviciting fclLovgrr for the execution of epecific taeks of
short duration (, to 18 nonths).
r

{
;
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ACPtq ADVICE

3.

EXTRACT FROM THE DRAFT IqINUTES
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INFORTqATION AND EXCHANGE OF VIEt.,S ON
RESULTS AND RECOMfIIENDATIONS OF THE
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ANNEXE

1.

The Eualuation of the comnnrrnily prograrnme 0n
Forecasting and Assessment in iits Field of Science and

Technology {FAST)

(1e78 - 1983)
Research Evaluation Report no 6

(Prelimtnary edttton)

t'a
,{
i, -c

t:!

EUR 8274:rJ

FR

COfuIMISSION OF TIIE EUROPEAN COililtulUNlTlES

'

DireCtoralc Gr nt:r.il l(ll
Brusscts

tf

1-

SUTIIARI

EITILUATIOIT OF THE FAST pRGRAyJ,rEr

1.

Tm UAM

FEATUngt

ra July 1982 tbc couralcrlon lastnroted r {FouD of sGvcn lnd,epand,ant
outstdc erperte to cron{nc thc rcrulte of thc cooaunltyrr ftrst
rercarch progranEc on forccastlng and asgeseaent ln thc flcld of
actcnce'and technologr (f.l.Sf prograeac, 19?B-f98j).

I'heir

te::rns

of raferenc€

tb,e progr:'nn€ had beeu

of the

Here

to

asseaa horr

far the objcctlveg of

attained, to deteroine rhether thc structurc

approprietc to lts purposo, to eatinate thc
quality of, thc nork done, to erralrrate the usef\rlaees of the results,
to eraoine the efficienql at thc oanageoeat of the prog?a'nrn€ and, to
oaks recoornendatLona for firtrrrc rork.
2.

program'n€ Ha.E

Thc group darlvered 1tr rcport et tbc cad oi octobcr aftcr bor*l.ng
Butrcrout lnterylerr! and craolnlng aII tbc rtudlcr cooplctcd undcr
thc progra&nc, ln partlctrlar tho drefl flnrr rcport. rta nela
concluglon! ara brlcfty outllncd bclor.

!o put thco lnto contcxt, thc follordng polnte ourt
-

bc borac

la alndr

tboac reaponeiblc for thc pograrnnc had dcolded to conceatratc
on thrcc tlrenesr thc blotccbnolo6Lcr, tHc lnforretlou roclcty aad,
rorL grd cnplo;mcnt;

- thcy apent utrclr of thclr rcaourc€a on contractuar
- ln thr fllra,l rcport thcy

he,d

recearchg

act out thc maln reeulta of thc

prog?an'e and oa"d,c Aropoaale oa

ltr

coattnua,tlon,

-zlb'

.'laaocordanc.dtbthc1rtclurofrcfcrcncc,thcyhadattachcd
grcat lnportancc to tho acttln6 up of lnforraetloa nctrorkr
conccrtriag thc aubJccta teckled W FAST cither la thc lrtcabcr
SteteE or rrithln thc Coo.oLaaion.
EIruUATIOil CF THE STRAJEGT FOtLqf,ED Ir CoTDUCTffO fi{E F.AS! pROCRtv$E

assesslng tlc rtratc4gr follovcd la conductln6 thc protrarogc lt orr.at
bc bornc la uind thet thc tcraa of rcferencc rrerc ertrencly ridc,
a.obiguoua about thc objectlves and thc idecl.el,on-oakersr to rblch

3. In

thc oeeeagc ras

addregeed. and. yet d.i.d, not

protect tbe

FA,ST tean flon
pressurc
(inpllcit
aq]r
or erplicit) flon thoae around, theo to grad.ually
namor its alghts ao €ra to avold encroaching' on tha apb,ere of other
directoratee and to dcllvcr a product thet could ba used lmnedlately
by DO j(If . lbc crpcriacntal naturc of thc flrat stagc of thc prog?a^ora.
should aleo bc bornc ln raind.

4. lhc FI"ST teao ra^s rlgbt to concerrtratc lta effortg on a euall ntubcr
of thene,c. Thc threc thenes eelccted ara Lroportent and lt lould, havc
bccn &tfflsult to choogc bctter ones. Aa regard.s nuork an6 eoplo;racntr,
tbc araluotlon group feell tbat it rcu1d ha,vc beeu bettor to tackle aLl
ltc aspecta rathar thanr coafining the nork to eoployuent-technologr
rclatione that olght rell aot bs rclErrant lf, acononic phenonena and, 1n
particular prtcc and, coat detenoination nethod,s arc Ieft out.
J.

teal

cndcavourcd to etu(1r tbc ltnks bctrcen sooi6'l rcgrdrcacntr
arnd rcacarch and danclopoant progr-rnaGlr e'vltel but diff,lc'ult flcld, on
vhlch llttlc rork lrar bcca donc. tbc copha,sla oa thte ercs an4 thr
Tbc

FA,ST

lntcrngtt'ona,l naturr

of

of thc progr*nnc eLr'G thc tno greet orlg{,nal fcstrrrcr

FA^ST..

sc actbodologtcel approeclf follovcd bad revcrel ad,vnnta€Glr r vcrt opGa
:'r.Il for -oropoe*lat tba d,evelopuent of genuilely lntet:rationel thinllng,

- -5-

tv\

thr putttrre to {rooc urr of arlrt!.nc rortce 6rcrt filcrtblllty ta
rccpcct of tbc borlzonr concldcrcd ead, tbc discov€ty of laportaat
topl,ca.

h thc othcr hand thc octbodologtcal approach had ccrtala ina.d,cqrracLce
s.c regand,a thc s3rntbeaLa of resultar tbc lactc of sqlr overall
conceptual fta.oe'rork, lnaufflctent quaatifled crralrrations
ln tbc ftnal rcport, thc reaJsreea of thc ccoaoolo iaterprctetlonr,
thr gulf thet soactlqca c:1ats botwecn analyaec and propoaalep and
the tr,suffilcl,ant tranaparcncy and proapectlvc narur€
of the aethods used. Theec critlcisns do not in anJr way d,ctrrot
*ou the adrrantagee of the approach a:rd nerely shor that it rorrld,
'cc preferabra to adopt e troaa balanced approach
ia the secoad,
proS?enln€.

T'ALUATTOT OF TI{E

TIIIE TE,Ei

6. In geaeral terasr
(t)

overall ataadard, of thc contractuel rescarcb la tb,c
progl€torlo ta aorc tb,an aatisfactory.
Tb,c

pA^Sf

(2) It ls ebeolutcly caeentlal to dtstrlhrtc rldcly asrrcral regeareb
studiea that arc of outatandlng qu€,uty and beve aot yct been
prbllahed.

(3)

Sooc o! thc
progla.trtra.

(.4,

c eaergetlo rragr la rhlch thc FAflr lrq,, fslfore4 up coatractr
;ad took part tn thc reseercb lr r:ndoubtedly onc of tbe :eesonr
ior tha o:rcallent overall TJality.

rcrcarcb eborrld, br contlnued rrad,cr tbr Fls! rr

-4-

lfi'

(5) lf*etbclaare tbc raacercb proJactr aulfcr fatrly ttcgrraatl5r
flon an lnpreolsc d,aflnitton of thcir scop., dcflclent
conceptralisation, a wedc nethodological approachr
reconnendations that arc lnadeqtrately backed up.

iurd

(6) tbc F.LS! tea.o epeat too mrch of lts hrdget oa contraotrr^gl
reeeaach. and thc breadth of tb,c contractrral regearch actlvlttcr
forced it to spend uuch tioc on oanag'ing thie prograo.ae a.n,d,
to reducc tha rrolr:oe of researcb d,onc by tb,e tean ltself.
(f) .l largc nrlnber of 'rforced.n uarriagea betreen tei''g
r:ith dlfferent orlentattoni! ?rerc neltber flul'tfrrl
nor haraonioug. It rould bave beea better to eatrr:st each
project to a singrc tea.u or to a tea.o acting as project readcr
and flee to choose a^Esociated centroa in thc otber countrlel.
(8) iloat of ihc shortcoolnga oenttoned ebovc could eastly
concctad la tb,c fraocuork of thc eacond proS?aInhc.
T'AIUATIC!{ OF TiE

bc

PROC.*DA',:,€ RSSULTTI

T. .lll the aenbers of, the erraluatlon paael rlsh to eopftasizs tha,t the
fi""1 report rrnderliriea the entbualasn and, bish standard,
of thc nork of thc PA.SIT tea.d. llorever, the presentattoa of thg
coqracnt could bc loproved by thc tearg over- tbe nert fer
nonths. tbc narqr dlffcrcat objectlvec addtcsaed by tbc flnal rcprt
lalca it too heterogeneoul cnd, lt rrould, perhaps bc better to rcplaco
ft 'qy soreral eeparatc d.octlaente. .
3.

3o lA.sr proposala abould arready br o! real ugc to th.
lorrarsEron and thc ldcabcr stater covcr:naeats althouqb lt tr a plty
::3t :hey a;rc ratbar scattcred, .1ot elzays :ufflcieatly
;usttfled a.ttd
:3!8C:1re! leclc bolcaess. .Llso 3A5! appears 0n th€ riole rct qLve

-5-

ffi

pr.fcrcncc to nrbllo ccoton poJcotr, yhtoh ia eouc ca!c! nay br
pollttcally rrnaoccpteblc or ccononl cally undeslrebl c.
EVAtUATrolf 0F 1E_!BOCRAIT'fi9r3 LTAISoIJ NgmoRK

9. In eccord.lncc Yttb tta terat of rcferencc, tbc tcal relpoaslblc fon
thr progr2'nmc has tradc i rcel cffort to act up and put lato operetloa
netrorka of outetd,. resQltch caatrer lnt€r€gted, ln the ft cldg covercd,
by FAS!.

Nevertbeleec, deepltc tb,c luccesa€g echleved,, thc outsldc net1.orks
sct
up by the F.I"ST te:-n a,rc still fra€-s1g""t and, tlag,ilc. ft ia extreoel.y
fuoportant that rrhat ha.s beea achlevcd in thc fl.rst stagc of thc projcet
should not be loet I'n treneltlon to the eecond. stage. Conaequently
in
general teroe the evalugtlon group suggeater

- tbat fiurde bc dsnotcd to thc rcgular opcratlon of nctrorkr tbat arc
not confincd to contract holders,
- that

gugtalned coatacts bc eatabllshcd, rtth
forecastln{r ard
asse8sEFnt centres of natlonal governnentE (neabera of tbeee tea.os
could ba escond,ed to FAST),

- that

ooutecte bc nadc

rdtb rcsea.rcb teaaa outsld,c tb,c Coalounity.

1o' lt tEt er tbc counlrelonf l lstccaal actrork 1r coaccracd,, tbc crreluetloa
grouP la coawlnccd oa thc ba'slr of lta lntenrletr that
thc FA.S,I, teaa ba.s
oadc a real effort to coorsunlcatc and, that 1tc nenbere
havc a good, ioagc
ln thc other dcpartoaata. l{cvcrtha!,esa, thc FA.ST teqnre lnternar
nctnork la etlll fillney, cuggeettons oa thl.e eubject aro eet out bclor
la thc recoooeadatlonr for tbc contiarr.atlon of thc progr€utrr'€r

-62-D

PRG'ECT I{AIIAGEVEIA A$D FESOURCE ALLGATIOT
,i

- 11. Ilc programoc tloeta'blc shors that tbc real rorh va! concratratcd
ln e threFyeaF pcriod and allorrancc nuat be aad,c for thls nben
tha resultE are erralueted. Tbc persona.l conpetence of thc oenbeg
of thc pennanent teaa la bryond, grreetlon, even thoug! a, higher lcvcl
of lndustrraf anc sconoolo erpertlec rpuld havc been d,eslrabl,c. Tb.
tca.c put ln e coagldereblc anount of rrork.
rerc properly aaaaged and, thc oontrector! rGg carcfrrlly
aelccted. In futura a general reaerTa shouLd, ba set asid,e inltlall.y
to allor for cha.ngee of enphasia i.:n the r*ork, the ertension of coatracts
or the preparation of policy proposal.o. Tbe role of the ncompleoentar5r
Tlrc coatraotl

budgetgo supplied

by na,tional orga.nisetions nae not coupletely clear

to the nenbers of tb,c evralrratl,oa group.

PROCRA],[\{E

12' lhc crralugtlon

group rrnaatraous\y takea thc vieu tha,t thc F,ls!) proJact

ehould continue, f,or tha follorrlng

tro

ree,gongl

(1) lbc consid'eratlons uad.erlJrlng thc Councilrs appro'ral of thc
larurching of pA.$! f in 19?g are stil.L f\rLly rraLid..
(2) fhc fl,ret expar&aantal atagc of thc prog:r'nn! BqJ,,
bc rc6ardcd
a! succe8af\rl both bccel.rsc lt 3rtcrded'a nurber of lntcraatlng
progoaala amd beceuec thc sbortcoulngr found
ahould bc
eaey to corrcct ia phasa If.

falrly

conacg'eatlyl thr crrah:.ation group paoposoc that
thc FA^i? progrril,e
bl rcnered, for a !\rthc flve.-year progl:nn'. and, tbat
f;eeh teaourcrr
et leant €qua,l to thosc for thc firat .progrmag bc
a.llocated to thia
gacond ?!ase.
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2l

l3r tll dor of tho rccond gherr courd bc ar follorrr
t
.I

to ldcntlfy ocrtah lnpllcettonr
chanrgc

and conseguence!

of

tcctrnologl.or,l

on Counturlty pollclca,

to dctcct rclcrrant flclds for conmrnlty R&D and era$lac ralre of
tnprovlng tbc brlng'ing of rsacarcb regulta tato thc uarkct placr,
- to

out ycar+.bysy€ar prospectlvc ctudies that rould. provid,o
guidancc for thc research cond,ucted la the Conuunlty rrh€n it
relates to theneE sclected by FA,ST.
carrSr

14. La far as tbc propoaed researcb actlvitles atrc concerrred, (oaa ead, thc
living entrironmentl tran and oachlne, strateg{,c industrial syeteoc and,
serrr"iceg over

ths next trenty yeare), borevar lnteresttng they

na,y bc,

tha erralua'tton group expresaea reserriations on thelr wordlng becauaa
(t) lnsufflcient enphasla is placed. on the contlnulty that nust e:1at
betrcen thc flrgt aad secoud phaaes of the proJect, (rr) therc 1e a
danger of belng too a.obitJ.oue, (fff)
there ig insufficient enphacie
on tho desirabli llnk betweea FA.ST ff aad soac aapects of thc flvc
approachee proposed, by FA"ST fr (fr) the research actlrrltieg are uot
suf,ficleatly graded. lnto general researcb, erraluation researcb a.ud
follorrup activitl, es.

15. Htth

to norking nethods and, fiurde, lt 1e eeeeatlal to lncrea.ge
gubatg'ntlally thc poportlon of reeourcee golng to tbe tearnts srdl
regard.

rcseerchr av€n though subetelrtlal reaearcb und,er contraot nuat br
contlaued aad ths nctrrorka oaintatnedg lt rpuld bc ueel\l to atrcngthca

tbc lndustrlal and ccononio arpertlec rdtbln the progr.a,nm€g thc tea.o
sbould bc Lncreased ln aize (by seconrfner,t an{ part-tina ad,visare
rather than by recrrrltnent).

1.7

16.

to tbc status of iae teara, tt ceeog prcfcrablc for thc tlnc bclng
(rttAout rrrli.ng out rnr,beequeat a?tacbneat to a hlgt,er lavel) to keep
thc FA,SB tea.o ln lte pieeent placc ln tbc organrizational cftart.
Eorever, to ensure tliat the thinking of tbe FAst tean ie not
lracreasingly confined fo the e.rea covered, by Dc xrr defiued,
restricttvery (rb,icb '4old gradus,uy depri.ve the projact of, oucb
of ttc valuc) +nd ts eirEuro tba,t tbc other Dlrectoretoe-Oancral
nakc a contrlbr.ttl'oa to thc FA"S! prograreoc and arc f'rrlly lnforocd
about 1tc progreaer thc follordng poaatblll,tles shorr.ld, bc strrdicd,r
Aa

(f) thc aetting up of

adwlaory counctl chaired. by tbc
Directon-Ceaeral (m III) and attended, by sufflciently
bigb-ranking nerabers of all the Dlrectorates-Ceneral
an

concerzred,

(2, tbc gecondtng of neoberc of othcr Dlrcctoretee-Ceneral to
thc FA,S! teaa for Ilalted pcrlodr and apeclflo reseatclt
groJecta,

(3) thc entrr:stlng of
Jolat

reeearch, groJccte of conm! lnterert to
tca.as coapoacd, of ncobcru of FA.ST and of another

Dlrectoratc-Ceneral.
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- Aoor?isat bv the Advisorv CgmnllJgc-on Prooramnc
of thc FAST proqramme

a

After introducing briefty thc rotc of thc
four points ;

:'

o

th€ mandate
the FAST erperinent

o

thc resutts,

o

o FAST

1.

The FASI

and

ilanaqement tAcpil!.

FAST ACPF',

thls

papcr dlrcucscr

finatty

II

ACPf,

The ACPff ras cstabl.lshcd as an advisory group for the Conairsion. The
individua[ members rere nominated by thc Govcrnnents of thc flembcr States.
The Committee has held a tota[ of 11 neetings, and has been invol.ved both
in the setection of the FAST team and in the execution of the work. fhus
the uork programne Has estab[ished in ctose co-operation yith thc ACPtl,

as uas the atLocation of contracts.

,

.

of the ACPII tras not Limitcd to thc 11 futt neetings, but atso
inctuded meetings of sub-comnittees. lhe sub-cornnittees retated specificrIty
to the individuat sub-programmes (*), and hence had contact rith the
project contractors. fn some countrica, nationaI comnittees yere
estabtished to retate to the FAST programme. The ACPI{ has actively
supported the FAST tean in the organisation of conferences and presentations.
Oenight dascribc thc relationship bctseen thc FAST team and the ACP|I by
the teril "Co-operativc assistance". NonetheIess, throughout thc 4-year
co-operativc rorking the FAST tean has ensured its independence and
inteILectuat integrity. 0n its side, the ACPttf has expressed itsel.f freety
and openty, providing both criticisms and suggestions in the progress of
The uork

the york.

2.

.

The ilandate

Thc CounciL of illnisterr'declrion
the FAST programnc 3

ln Juty 1976 dcflncd thrcc tasks of

a) Anal,ysis of existing foracagtlng rnd rslclsment rctivitier
b) Investigat'ion ol prob[enr and potcntfet confLlctr Llkety to Inftucncr
tha long:tcrn devetopnent of the Cornnunity. Definition of attcrnativc
options for Community action in thc fietd of research and technotogicaI
deve topment.

2t,

AppraisaI by thc

of thc

z.

ACPIf

FAST Progranne

' c) Devetopnent of inforrnal co-operatlon bctrecn rcscarch ccntrcr in thc
!{ember States. Exptoitation of thir nctrork for FAST activitleg. ;
Thcse three tasks could not att bc conptctely fuLfitted. In partlcutar,
it proved impossibte to devetop an infornat n€tuork uithout concret€
specific tasks. .
tt uas thereforc decided2 in agreement rith tht ACPiI - giVen the unsuccessftJt
attempts to fulfil. aLt three tasks uith a srrtl tean - to coneentrate thr
nork upon the second cottection of taskg. A process of se[ection [ed to
the definition of three sub-programmes, rhich rere then the object of
intensive investigations:

:

o 8io-Society
o Information Socicty
o Uork and Enptoyrnent

and

a) in the nandate as described above ua3 not comprehensivety undertaken, but vas executed onty nithin the threc sub-programnes. Task c)
also ras onty partiaLty fuLfitted. Key rotes of the inforrnat netrork uera
the project contractors of the three sub-programnes. It uas onty in the
finaL phase of the programme that the netuork - particutarty through
conferences, uorkshops and presentations - ua3 progressivety developed

Tagk

and used.

In conctusion, it may be said that e beginning ua3 made upon att threc
tasks of the mandate. Thc najor effort of thc rork, houever, trg ctearty
devoted to task b).

5.

The experiment

is of thc opinlon that as r rhotc thc FAST erperinent har been
successfut. EubstantlaI contribut{ons havc been nade to thr goats defincd
in thc mandate. 0n the other hand, the ACPi is of the opinion that the
exp[oitation of the knouLedge gained in the experiment, 1.g.. its imptantation
in Community poticy, riLI be possibte onty to a tinited degree. The reasons
for this are not, horever, to be sought in the FAST tearn. The [imited
possibi tity of .itnptementation Iies much norc 'in the inherent compLexit)r
and scate of the probLems investigated. rhc vatue of the FAST experiment
ritI thus lie not primari[y in its imptenentation in concrete RtD progranfie3
at Community levet, but rather in the inportant stimutus given to various
other areas. fhese stimuIi, nhich can be derived froo the FAST experirnent,
do not in the ACPllrs opinion necessarity m'ean ney programmes rith neu and
entarged budgets for thc advanc! of research and technotogicat devetopment.
l{ore important appear to be the fotLoring initiatives and suggestions,
chich the FAST experiment offers :
The ACPII

t.

Appraiset bY thc ACPi

?{

of the FAST progranmc

a

).(

o suggestions for tong-tcrn objectlvcr and orlcntttlon3 i
o suggestions for ncr forrnl of coltaboratlve rork i
o denonstrations of the evolutionary changer rithln, and cro33tinkages betreen2 individual areas of potict t
o probtern analyses as aids to deci3ion.

resuttr in sornc countries and
ted to the strengthening of strategic long-tern ptanning.
Thc FAST experiment, in ihc g"n."a[ vlcr of thc ACPifr shoutd be consldcred
and evatuated not as an end in itsctf, but el gart of a proccsso
The FAST experiment has atready shorm

4. _!"tutts

in its esscntlatl on the studies, confcrencel and
yett
as on ln-housc vork. These activitic3 arQ
rorkshops carried out, as
in themsetves sound contributions, and some r€search reports ar? of high
"ctients"
vatue, They have been in nany cales of direct use to different
the report.
for
provide
basis
a
solid
they
programme.
CoILectivety,
of the

Thc

final report ir

based

of
of the three sub-progranmcs differ in their natur?, because
[ong-tern
l1
The
comptexity.
and
their
probIems
considered
thc different
if they
strategic issues rhich have been extracted from these programmes,
knortedqe.
provide
basic
nen
any
not
do
isoLation,
are considered in in
particutar
These results alone rould not justify the 4.4 tlUA expended. The
vatue of these tong-term strategic issues Lies in the demonstration of the
rnanifoLd cross-tinlage and evoLution of the changes betreen and vithin the
sub-programmes invesiigated. In comparison vith nationat investigations,
the areas particuIarIy treated vere those appropriate for Community activity
and ner forms of joini coil.aboration. Fron the 11 strategic issued
identified, five iey points for R&D poLicy at Connunity teveL vere identifled
(pp. 210-22E of the report)
o- consotidation and reneyat of the Europcan industriat system around tvo
ii"t "19.icutture - Chenicatg - Energy" and "space - Etectronics" I
o concegtion and.dcvc[opment of thc curopean rldc lnfrastructures for ncr
service actfvitics in the ncrt 30 yea?t i
o adaptation to thG transfornation of empl,oyrncnt and estabtishnent of nev
nran-machinc retationshiPs i
of
o stimulation of thc science and technoLogy nceded for the sotutlon
thc.
and
certain major probtems of thc countries in the Third Hortd
deve[opment of their "toca[" scientific and @tentiat

The resutts

o devetoement of thc necessary and essentiat knoctedge to faciLitate thc

ioint mastery of te@.i

"r

yb
Aopraisal bY the

of the

ACPII

FAST Progranme

con3idcrlng thc possibititicc for
first four taskr ln particutar,
cottaboration or
further activity discussed above (e.g. forms -of joint
pursuit'
tinkage betueen .ublprogrammes) are iecommended for furthei
particutarty
The fifth suggestion needs further criticat discussion,
uith a vier to the reat possibitities for institutions to influence

The

technoloqicat change.

tikc FAST
of resutts derives froo thc fact that a programme
possibte
made
has
FAST
of
is atso a process. Accordingty, the existence
the
fietd
in
services
Comrnissionfs
thc
or enhance some activities uithin
(ESPRIT
biotechnotogies
of
for
exampte),
of information technotogies
(interservices "task to-rce")2 of energy prospectivc ("Energy 2000" exercise)

Another type

to nention a fer.

through contact3 rith nore than 1000 European
of technotogicat
scientists and researchers, hetped to stimuIatc the appraisatcentres
uithin
research
and
organisations
change in different institutions,
the llember States.

It has, least but not [ast,

5.

FAST

II

The FAST experiment, having initiated a fruitful process of tearning and
assessment, facil,itites foi ttre ACPII the definition of its vieus on FAST II.
the expectations
It recomrnends, on the basis of the experience acguired andcontinuation
This
uork.
the
of
a
continuation
for
II,
FAST
expressed
shoutd, horever, bc based on a ctear mandate, and fottouing clearty defined
time and cost schedutes. The mandate shoutd inctude three functions :

o scientific rork t
o cotLaboration in our externaI netrork i
o cottaboration in our internaL nctvork i

rith the nission of muLti-dinensionaI

and

nuLtl-diccipIlnary anrtysir of

tong-tern technotogicat change and thc objectivcs

of

:

o highti;hting the need for Long-term oriented R&D and identifying
possibLe neq directions fot' Community R&0 i
o highLighting the impt ications and consequences of technotogical' changc
for Community sectorat Poticies.
In-house scientific activities are a necessary prerequisite for hlgh quaLtty
and acceptance of the resutts. Joint cottaboration vith ex' ernat centres
appears necessatt in vieu of the scatc and compteritY of the Prob[ems, and
is preferabte to a major enLargernent of the staff in Brussets. A[though

27
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FAsr rr should conduct sclcntific uork, thc ACpil bctieves it to be
necessary that it shouLd ba tocated uithln the Comnission but not
necessaril.y rithin the science area, the irnportant thing being to
recognise the severaI fields of anaLysis of different DirectoratesGenerat, and to have effective and efficient exchange of lnformatlon
rith the other Services.

In a continuation of FAST it shouLd be ensured that therr is direct
exchange of information rith the various poticy areas. Br.rt it shoutd
atso be made ctear in the mandate that FAST shoul,d rork predominantty
on the definition of tong-term goats and priorities, and shoutd not ba
drasn i nto short-term po l, i cy advi ce.
Regarding the content, four vork thencs arc suggested. The Acptffs vicr
is that the nandate shoutd specify thc process 6f defining the themes
rather than the thernes themseLves. In thc definition of ihe ttreres
the
coltaborating partners shoutd participate. The themes shouLd certainty
be linked to the rork hitherto carried out by FAST. A neuty constituted
ACPI{ shoutd carefutty ensure that the necessary decision pro.".s for
the
setection of themes takes p[ace rithin a defined period of time.
This completes the assessment and suggestlons for the continuation of
the programme; tuo further remarks arc appropriate :

Firstly, a suggestion : thc finat report shoutd be compLemented by an
easity understood, "usep-friend[y" short report, rhich can be given
norc
ridespread di ffusion.
Secondty, a commendation : the FAST team has in the oginion of the ACpit
accomptished an extremety €xacting task rith great commitment and high
professionatisn. This hard and successfutty irecuted uork nerits
uncondit ionaI appreciation.

Advlsory Cornnlttce

for

programne tfanagernent

of the FAST programmc

ANNEXE

3.

' at'

IilFORilATION AND EXCFIANGE OF VIEI.IS ON THE RESULTS AND RECOI{IIENDATIONS OF THE
FAST PROGRAfIIIIE

TE;iiact

ffiom the

draft minutes of the

CREST

meetinE

at

Copenhagen)

Urr'behatf of the FAST team, ftlr.PetretLa presented the r'eport of its activities,
which describes the role of the FA$T programme and the resutts obtained" These
comprise on the one hand, the identification of situations and trends uithin
the three major fietds adopted for study iwark and empl,oynent, information
society, bio-society); and on the othero the resulting recommendations for tongterm orientations of Community R&D pol'icy" The report also puts foruard some
suggestions on the content and methods for a ner* FAST programme.

t'lr.

SCHULZ then conveyed the favourable opinion of the ACFil associated with the
executTon of the programme" He emphasised the comp[exity of the task accompt.ished,
the ACPI{ would t{ish to see the programme continue Hithin a clearty defined
mandate, and vith increased participation of externaI partners.

then reported to the Committee on behaLf of the group of experts
evatuate the results of the programme at the encl of the 4th
year' as envisaged. This group ccnsiders that the resutts are generalty vatuabte
and interesting, and this in spite of the mandaters ambiguous character and
excessive breadth. In concIusion, the group recommends the protongation of
FAST, ensuring continuity llith the preceding programme in terms of content, and
Hith operating methods improved in the Light of the previous experience. In
particutar, a greater recourse to externat contributions appears desirabte.
ftlr.BUSINARO

estEilSAI to

In the course of the subsequent exchange of vieHS, the Committee
the interest and usefuLness of the FAST studies.

generaLLy

acknowLedged

9etryfeL detesations stressed the desirability of a shortened and simpl.ified
presentation of the studies, uhich rould faciLitate the use of the report.
Regarding the continuation of FAST, a cLear preference Has expressed for
second progranme of traditionaL form rather than transformation into a
permanent activity.

a

Solme delegations emphasised the reLevance of the FAST exercise to the preparatjon
of the framerork programme. Regarding the content of the second FAST programme,
some deLegations mainLy wanted to see a devetopment and more exhaustive treatment
of the themes studied jn the current programme. Regarding methods of operat.ion,
the.Committee emphasised generaLLy the desirabiIity of cLoser cooperation with
nationat centres (suggestions iricLuded decentraIisation, association yith
nationaL researchers, organisation of meetings and seminars). Atso mentioned
Has the need to maintain cLoser contacts and Links yith other Community units
responsibIe for the various sectoraI poLicies.
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definition

ObJect:

to analyee technological change in order to highlight
their inplicatione aad consequencea for long-tero Connunity
atudiee, and thua to contribute to the definition of
orientatione for R & D action.
To develop co-operative netrorks yith the Henber Statee,
in order to make use of the york of the progratrncr and
to atiloulate einilar long-tertr research in the Menber
States.

Descrlption:
Various neans will be employed, namely

:

- studiee and reeearchera uadertaken by the ecientific
peraonnel of the prograntre;
- contract etudies uith research ceatres in the !{enber
Statea;

- thc organieatlon if colloquia, vorkshopa' aeninarc;
- the uec of experts eeconded for a fixed period to the
ProSratrDe;

- the etinulation of Conmunity networks, uaing inter alia
a nucleue of Eione ten research unite operatlng ln the
Henber Statee, in cooperation yith the progratrEe.
The firet nontha of the prograode yill bc devoted, ia cloee
collaboration yith tte ACPH and the Comaiaaion gerviceg, to
the preciee definitico of the research activitiee ln the
four areae proposed in generaI terms as fottotrs
- New foros of rfgrouthfr for Europe (in particular I trangforoation
of the relationehips between technology, york and eoployment,
and integrated developrueut of renerrable aatural rcsourc€
3

eyat eae )

I

Financial statenent
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aey strategic inhuetriaL ayetene;

the alLocatioa of actlvitiea nlthin the lif,e-span, and
the imptications for production;
traaafornatioa of servicc activitiea and techuological

change.

(
I

(a

4.
Tba analyela of the inplicatione and congequeuces of scientific
aad technological change for tbe totarity of the couatriee

of thc connunity le nors than evar a vitar taak, at a tlue
rhen tb'c nobilieation of ecience and technology for tbc
rcaunption of econouic grouth is bacooiag a
"rjo" ioperative.
rn its reply to the ltaadatc of foth ltay l!go, the conuieeion
indlcatad. its villingaeaa to develop connunlty n D in order
to lacreaac its capacity to reapond to thc naJor &
socio-ecoaonlc
challengeo of the I98Oe.

ra ite propoeals for the r98oe (coH(BD>24 flnar), thc
coooission envieaged in particular a prorongat5.on and reiuforce_
nent of the cu*ent FAsr teao in order to give greater clarity
in the preparatioa of. ite proposare aud to err'urs the conprex
synthesie required.
lhe propoaal for a eequel to the rAsr activities has beeu

supported' by the ACPM, by the progratrEera Evaluation panel,
by CRE$T (eee Aanexea zrr,4), in viev of the poeitive ieeultaaad
of thc firgt programn€, I9Z8-8A.

Finallly, thc inpleoentation of the general fraueyork
prograunc for thc connunity acieatific and technological
activitiee vill iucrude in particular sone eleaeate ehaped
by the advice of tbe .trASt progrande.
5.

Pinancial iuplications

5.1

Nature of cxpenaea

- persoanel

Coata;

- reo€arch coatractc and etudiea;
seninars, rorkehope, confereacea, organieation
operation of netvorkel

and

coats relating to thc reception of experts aeconded
the l{cnber Statea;

by

oisaiouc, publicatione, docuoentation, adninistrative
aad technical operating coeta.

Flnancial

S!atement

,.2

Total coet

.

IO.SOO.OOO
2.5OO.OOO

5.5

-5-

6cua at tha €xpenae of the Conraunlty
Ccus at the expenee of third partiee ia ths
Henber Statea (enterprisoo, ingtitutions, etc.)
.

lethod pf calculation
a) peraonuel coetq
The

I

gtaff propoaed for this actlvity conprisee

o lO agenta on temporary posts (6A/researchers + 18 + 3C) from 17 August
1983 to 31 December 1983
o 19 agents (11A researclers + 38 + 5C) from 1 January 1984 to Jl Dec.rSZ
fhelr eetinated coat Le
o aOO.OOO dcus for the period in 198f
o I.2OO.OOO dcus for the Jrear 1984 (t)
o 1.roo.@o, 1.5oo.ooo and l.600.00o dcug for-the Jrearg1985,
1985 and 198? reepectively,

i.e. a total cost for the vbole prograntre of 5.8oo.ooo 6cus.
The change to 19 etaff froo 1984 is to neet tro baslc nanagenent
principlee !
the adequacy of the means for the objectivea held to be
neceaaary and vital in order for the progranoe to give uoeful
results. The developneat of the rttetyorkrt fuactioa, tot
exanple, hae by alr parties been cousidered a priority and
essential objective. lJithout the appropriate reaourceer, euch
a developoent ie unthinkable. fhe eaoe ie true for the other
objectivee of the progranne.
:,

efficient scale of _operatiog r in the field'here considered,
a researcb unit has to remain of uodeet scale to be effective.
A large uait runc the risk of bureaucratisatlon.
Eowever, a tean of 11 researchere :
adequatery eusuree the necesgary diversity of diaciplinary
skille aad nationalitiee,
nakes poesible a good circulation of ideae aad iateractioue,
adding vslue to individual contributione,
favourg trteam-uorkn, thus increasing the value and
ueefulneee of, the finaL outputa.

(*)

the basis that IA = ?5.LOO 6cuel IB = 4Z.1OO 6cua,
and lC = 26.500 dcus in I98r, includiug the reserve, aad
aa alloratrce of 1O i.
Oa

l}

1

Flnanclal

(5.t)
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Statement

b) operatl,nF expengea

Theec coopriac

- coat6 of stioulatloa and operation of the networka
(incluaiug oeetirga, niegions, aeoinar8 ... ),
I

coata of partial aupport for experte gecoaded to tbc
ProSrantrg,
:

I

lr

-

rl

f*

cxpenaeo (operatlone, publicatione,
ACPU oget_ingq),

- niecellaneoua
I

anounting in total to 2r h o. 6cue
for tbs uholc period of the progratrEc (including an
allovance of IOO.OOO 6cue for,tbe reaalnder of I98t).
:

c) contract expenee!
The anounta envieagcd anount to 2.2OO.OOO 6cua, I0O.OOO Ccua
in 198], and 2.IOO.OOO icus for thc vhole of thc folloring
four years.

5.4

llultl-year

schedulee

Comnitnent credite ( tOOO Scug)

renaiader

total

of 198]

1984

PeraonneI.

200

1.200

l.JOO

1.5OO

1.500

5.8oo

Qrerationc

100

5oo

8oo

600

loo

2.400

Contracte

100

1.200'

7oo

200

100

2.roo

TOTAL

400

,.ooo a.8oo

2.300

2.OOO

1O.5OO

1985

1985

L98?

Paynent credita ( rOOO 6cue)
1988
and

renainder

or 198]

1984

Personael

200

1.200

1.roo

r.500

1.600

,.800

Operations

roo

6oo

8oo

500

loo

2.400

5o

750

704

600

100

roo

2.too

,50

2.550

a.8oo

2.700

2.OOO

100

ro.5oo

Cont rac

ta

TOTAL

L98? beyond Tota1

r985

Flnancial
5.5

-5-

StatemgDt

Financin8 of expenditurca

a) Thc cxpeuaea envlaaged for tbe reoainder ot L983 are covered
by aa anouuj of 2OO,OOO 6cue already in the L98, budget under
poet 7.r9L.^The difference rill be requested by neane of a
budget correction (2OO.OOO 6cus connitnent credit and
" 15O.OOO Ccua payrnent credit in 198f and JO.OOO 6cus paynent
credit in 1984).
b) The expensea foreseen for tbe follovrup of the progratrng
ara finaaced by credite to be rritten into the budgete for
thc yeare 1984-1985-1986-L98?.

'-.

'-}a'1-

,-*

.

.-:.2+--,

.-. it-+-

a) Financiar controla ; by tle=l-oi'peieit servicis'6f-tue
....- Conuiesion, in particular by the D.G. for Fiaancial Control,
80 f,ar ag concerna the regularity of tbc expenditurea and
the Cxecution of the budget;

b) scientific controre : thc conpetent aervicea of thc
Conniaaion' the AdvieorJr Connittee on Prograone Hanagenent
(Acplt), and in accordance rith thc general evaluation
procedurcs of Connunity B & D activities.
(Research staff auaiting assignment, 1o agents, 6A111323c for the period
fron 17 August 1983 to 51 December 1983, coming from the programme
"Long-term forecasting and assessment (FAST),, ).
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